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War or_peace. These are ^ = ^ — 
naiives-offered to t h e American DeonL 
4oday_ For to^fastgfBtates the ^ ^ 
is one of w a r a n d fascism or p e a e e k n d 
democracy. There can be n o b o l n r ^ 
m^e on that iasue^io I i a I i - w a y > o * 3 ^ 
This facv is becoming' c l e a ^ r and 
clearer to the Americaa -people w h o 
now reauze.that there i s n V g V e a t ^ ? 
ndmg lme between war and peace or fascism and democracy. *^ ' 
Is it peace or war, when the United 
j3c&^Z^^^>^t ___ , ~**vtxiy up one side "of the 
"conflict._ now raging^ in Europe? Is i t 
peace .or war, when the" United States 
-sends 50 battleships to one of the bellig-
erents? 
Is it democracy or fascism, when trade -
unions are being prosecuted under the 
Sherman Anti-Trust act in the naimr 
of national defense? i s it democracy or 
fascism, when the government burns 
mtirajg__jQr_ throws 4nteority parttesrnofT 
r 
the ballot? 
by the final deeiSori? ~*~ i M J ' ^ n e c f e « v 
c s ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 1 b H d * e t s w ere drasti-ggg_g*»sfaed to provide for toci-eased 
where have beep reyiwed to m ^ » j t b : 
B ^ r ^ ^ * * ^ * 1 * * * * * P ^ * ? 
^*s**?e beerribaimetf from t b T s S S Jffiary shelves because th<»y dare to ex-
press certain fact^an^^ bpteions 
- — - -»• •' ^ " v w . ttae country, admin.-^ 
istration heads have indicated o n e a 
another tha t axe facffiSee of tbeir 
s p e c t r e colleges are available t o t h e 
i f f ^ g g g a r t o ^ k President Ruthven of 
^ S 2 ? ^ S ? ^ &*?****M academic free -
dom or freedom of speech. Thus, '"with-
out fear or favor," he has expelled s i x -
teen students from the University of 
Mlchigaribecause theyL_wei* a c t b t - t e -
(Continued, on<pa&& ay~ " 
> -
Student Council and OasaJConncil Candidates 
By Pick GofcHmrg 
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V I C E - W t t s i D E N T 
«ddie Kdwin 
Sid Nbveek D a w Kntes Jack Sbor 









 Al I m bgy 
PbJl Young -.-
-Xt&axa Bart 





Jerry l f e s l in 
Louis Seigel 
UPPER FRESHMAN Robert GeJJer 
song entitled the "Fourth Quar-
ter Blues'* and dedicates i t t o 
the City College football team. 
Por^CSty lost its second game 
Saturday when a powerful Col-
by College team talked twice in 
the last quarter to defeat the 
Beavers JA-0. 
The City gridders didn't de-
serve to lose this caste. TJndaunt-
. ed by the fact that Colby was a 
heavy favorite < the Beavers 
played brilliantly and for three 
quarters had much tire better of , 
it. In_the second quarter with --
Hal Goldstein bucking, smash- C&UWt R e j e c t * A^JJ 
ing. fighting his way through J » W * H M # # • M -****>*.! « <rm^ *J 
the Colby 4me, City marched MmWmmmmmm ^Lggf^mm m*-
from its own fifteen to Colby's The Appellate Division, with- JflOSS 
one yard Une but couldn't push out opinion, ]**t wri**^ nrinnl — 
— ^ hail over.—In tlie fourth mously denied the application 
q u a r t e r , t r a i l i n g .7-0, C i t y
 0f the Board of Higher Bduca-
_marched tff Trftfhy^ twenty one—Hah for leave t o carry to the 
yard line but again was stopped. Court of Appeals their fight to 
The Beavers, just didn't Tiave a
 8ba5eat Bertrand Russell, British 
scoring punch. philosopher, as proressor of phi-
Colbjrs-first touchdown came- losophy at the College. 
mid -way in the fourth quarter r>r. Bussell is now lecturing 
'Continued <m-&tpe: 3} a t Harva rd . - - - ' ' 
Acymoor Ptneman 
- JO* Oin«berj ' Ed. Sk>ane Bernartf Zimmerman 
S t a a Levinaon 
R U M Marcus 
Joe Pope , 
»ose Welaer 
Ben Ste in 
A3 aehwarta 
SKT P o x 
Corinne Kulin . 
Bernard Solomon 
Bella Brvt ten 
Norman Kallkow 
Harriet Mark 





D l d r Golclour? 
Martin Dawsan 
Mel Oluss 
By Albert Hfftrgotte* 
Tomorrow rxwrning a t 10 AJ^. 
Commerce d t t w u ^ w r k e an end 
to one of the most 
. yf~* 
Roslyn Lipabitz John Levine 
Margy 









n o r e n c e TUrcbin 
Of 
' 2 S 2 ? f ^ ^ ^ i J e i i t m City College in many * r w m i r *&£ 
they stage a flgurattve march 
to the polls to f o t e i b r r a S r 
Student Council and class offi-
cers. - 7 - ^ ^ 
By Theodoie Fropp 
S t w ^ ^ t s will have a c h o i c e ^ 
one of three eaxwWates tc>-elect 
k to. tae. post of Qf"1artr CUMJW^. 
^ W e a t : Tm»esa (Terry) 
Cooper, Herbert Qinsbergv and 
Q^rald Lieherman. 
•- Running for Uie^yiee-prasi-
f«ocy are Eddie Bdwm~an3lSid 
^ T r * £ 0 1 1 0 * * * »y D«ve ltetea 
Virtually no action was-fcaJcen 
tnis week-to .c lear the fog~of 
confusion hovering over the 
<™xux« a ^ h e r Education since 
Mam Events, Main Center eve-
f i n g ^SrOtt-rawsTJaper, accused 
only" 
and wil i^eature an a d d i ^ T i S , w ^ to " ^ «**tor lu in 
Progressive C ^ r A i n i t t e e 1 c ^ ^ ^ A ^ ? ^ elialrman o r t h e 
also chairman of t S r A m e ^ r i c a n ^ e w ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ***** «"><* 
•T» ^ - ^ ^ a t a a ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ••.. 
M. n e a t r O I J C a s t l . Keep A m e r i c a n o * Wkr -
~ ^ ? a i d •» ^ b e l l i g e r e n t , full 
%SZ*T rapaa; no s4cret 
- :%^*&~ MffitalrTzation o n M u T ' 
cation—preserve academic free-
dom, no conscription of s t u -
^ L J a c k S h o r 'or .secretary^ 
"J.T1*» ^ f l l n r t n l . . , i . . . . . . r * 
ie^plained 
Cliose Board 
Furthermore, the girl answer-
fng that FKI was sent to the of-
fice qf the Board after jshe had 
listed her experience and relig-
^ . w a y a ^ i , accusea ion with the agency intenddiwer. 
inserting^ two "Christian Sometime previous -to her 
help wanted -advertise s tatement that the ad was. not-
m e n t s l j O b e ffew" York Herald- the Board's • Miss Bernstein, in - -y*^^ »xi« 
Tribune^two weeks ago. ~^iF-kTterview, also denied fchowl- — ***«» interested in the anti-poITHtax bills, guarantee 
In a statement toMain Events edge o/ the ad, but admitted offer should consult Morty Lis- rights of all minority political 
has PPOI-I B ' - ' "---•" > Stein, whom set, Theatron business manaeer tn^+i* » -tf l^r ^ ^ ^ t e i n ^ a d m i n i s -
trator of the Board, ridiculed 
meaccusation of anti-Semitism 
u ^ m ? " m a n l ' « « t l y absurd and 
o ZV ^nxu"* the paper 
i n b ? n g f m o « interested in 
* national headlines than they 
*^e m the-truth." 
n Irf H f I f l d " T r i P » n « advertise-
^ ' ^ ^ Berlstein c la imed; 
BrtaJ? > S f l < , i l i 8 e r t e d ^ the 
^ a r d of t a g h e r Education nor 
H , P 5 ^ ^ t t * ^ t h e Board of 
*"gher Education." H o W e v ^ M i s j r C t e r t r u d e fi 
w^nager of the Vocational Ser-
^ ^ ^ j g g e n t agency which 
™ev, ^ ^J C ^ Uf o u l admitted oner should consult Mortv T I-
n ~~ 
An opportunity to_earn extra, 
money is Tfceatron's offer to 
students. The sale of adver t i se
 d o r n nn n •-.— ~ -
fng gpaco in The >etr i f teHFbr- 2 S l n.°o . i n s c r i p t i o n  t -
est playbill w*ll net voSriteer ™* ? ' t f f c f - t l > f - y « * Beparlr-
soiicitor^ nTteen yjJT^S^r ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ e s ; 
mission. ^ - ^ C Q m - ^ - f a i e r n a i Defense-ofrr &>-
All thosT m tr, f^~^?*Cy~'1?*S8 antl- lynch a r ^ 
^ interested in the anti-poll tax bills, guarantee 
The campaign bogged down 
- i iglii UL Che start. And what 
with a lack of party rlvalryr po-
litical Issues, slogans, speeches, 
and the general electioneering 
and excitement usually pre-
ceding a riy normal election^ has 
found great diJBculty in arous-
^ rContinued on page 3J 
H P T ^ Sponsor 
KiradleWil lRoc^ 
In' conjur^tioji .wilix J ! o 4 ^ 
TTan, the Flatbush Art Com-
pany will present "Th^_J?radie 
WiU^Rock", Broadway ~ ^ J b y r ^ 
Marc Blitzsteta, CXitober 26 at 7 
A partial cast of The Pet - ~" *"*v 
^
l / ° r e o t Jon<™*'- Sherry HP E l e c t i o n T a l l i e s 
i f * . Ray Schulman, Jack J D e l a v e ^ l h v f f l l ^ i ^ 
Shaw, Leonard Korman, HaroW^ ^ t e y o d h y H«****Y* 
Gross, Robert Eichler, Matty 
Dawson, and Jerry Sussrnan. 
sne has known for many years 
to send qualified stenotypists to' 
the Board office. ' 
Somewhere in the medley Of 
accusations; denials, and coun-
ter-accusations, a reason was 
advanced by bdth Miss Bern-
stein and Miss Stein to explain L m m i w I?««si^-
the Christian specification^ in ^ ° u ^ ^ a c * * i e s _ _ . 
the ad. They stated that Miss n *** « « » e r v e d 
Stein wanted to get some Chris- Student lounges and thM? 
tlan names "on her files." facilities will be JSSfclZ 
However, on this point, Com- stu<i»nt-~ J \ < avauawe Jto 
misaloner of Licenses Robwt • * u d e n t ^^anizat ions for Fri-
Afoss-ctnnmented that "it is ab- < t e y **** Satgrga3S^a.€r |jng f u n c -
solutery fhegal for 
(Continued on page 4) 
Bcause of t h e . intervening 
Jewish holidays, . tabulation of 
the votes cast last Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the House Plan 
elections will not be completed 
until late today; according to 
Ray Cowen, elections commit- ~ 
tee member. 
Results will be published in 
T h e Ticker next 
win fag post week and also co 
-the Pamtlne Edwards Theatre. 
- T h e group 'is sponsored by 
Will Geer of "Tobacco Road '•' 
and Richard Wright, author of 
"Native Son*' and Is well known 
fn Brooklyn, often performing 
i n , the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music. ^ 
Tie*efcsxhaY# been greatly re -
duced and will be sold through 
House Plan at 36c, bOc, 75te 
and $1. ' 
S w i i i K B a n d F o r m e d 
With a novel swing interpre-
tation of "Lavender" as Its 
theme a new City College swing 
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r k T a^^r^^^'^f--^:->;Yv-'->-^.->,^ 
HOOL OF BUSINESS 
* 
^ j e m e h t s ^erry Steiker 
must be notified at least one 
week m advance.. . " — 
ifell 
S E 
: * k 
~*r- J 
«£*«*r 
--iTf-w t^ -it T1!*? -truster rv ijrAtmram-
I 
1 
j - , - ^ ^ - ^ *3Wajt2., t^c^cani. fiiscaaac- -rasE-
-C' G a l ? 23T- -£&* «ffis2afiH»E3SBE F*PW *rt»*»y-
S a i l o r - i s - C h i e f 
P ^ s c 2»ssraest. —^ ** ^—~1 aTmi*
1
^-
»os-*c -car* "Sp.rTis: SDT a S t s e 
<P3S£ «2Se&F 
.ssSSed Sb'-de-
TT-'^ fJCi' 3 3 a k £ " 
-74-' 
l ^ f i 4j»»JBBHaffi3B^  -*a*k -ShoT 
^*a&Z£T*& E d i t o r 
.gaipg; Oaexs: 
-SSais*- -Satter 
f S S C T STAFF* 
.i*er 'ftfiar -^uCjigi Ha-fr-Tr-ats. 
gaaaacr 
- , . r ,,lll.Mr_l->.«w«J.-y^xag i - i f f s W f t A <3e— 
wsodld iae*-" &p ss&Se £ s r d r a f t car7 
_ ^ i a f t e r ^«2y =- -'SSftl. D^_ -Mead r e -
tse.v*±£ isbas ^2i?QC3E3KaiDc fjsasa D r . gfrtave-
-x -&£ 38ae JksaocassaEEi ^ . A a a s e n c a a ^ C a t -
iiegeE- wtab -tafbtssaed a PB-^TTC f-rceE W a s c -
•irjf^oc assfeorSsass. T5aer s i a i e d siias-
«&CSKX= 5-'.f •* p^T32ilSS3£ £S3ideSl7S € S -
~3^er>eBpoK3se>_'so-€sa21: c a l t cri lsi arfi€S' 
•Ts2y. i.:-^*l—^*c»Eatf .assp^r 2© a E SSSKSESIIS- _ 
•^S5LS ar*>o a n c TairTrag ^aoly a Sew c r e d i t s ' 
« ^ e 3 d i a s r ^ i t a e s r saadrrafeaal c a s e s re-
T3Ewps£. l a e g w c ijhe aacaS_- draft". &aeixl 
I>r. M a a c €2Ss^2asaB?sd Ti>? 1 a c t -t22a* a=* 
pal 
Ad Explained 
*&£& from, -page lj 
'gSiZi 
C^-st^sLn." o r Ansie-^SaJCOQ 
«K5xress orxier o f iSae 
eHss&JjNer,, d i d IKK 
3s2atsoE. asj-d * 
A i t 
it the 
tfae 
^ i n l e K a L d i f -
la*ed a H ^ S a e « g . 
P o s s i b i l i t y .pf h a y 
a g e n c y l i c e n s e reZ 
SgSs M i s s S t e i n issued a stafa* 
tl^e a d w a s i n s e r t e d 
a*»d » t f gncL 
f o r t i i e 
if-
jsrog^asr c c f,^?..i~g ^asnsasSe xia* c£sQef!er 
3 s * * g=T-«s tjj- Sepsresesnas: "«SS2i 
j ^ e ^ W . r ^ w t h . C £ > - a ^ ^ of 
ZXL
^- Seprese=33a5ZT=e W a g i F H o n ^ 
'igse 
tsea^j^ad 
o f Hagfrter E d o c a t i o n 
fcetl UA a n a l B d a y a , t h a t 
— . t o t i s e B o a r d o B h a t » ^ 
a ^ s ^ t e d t h a i t i i e ~~Cti*istian 
— n o t - i n s e r t e d b y the B o a r d 
n o r a t t h e 
Room For 
t i s e ^ a r e 
*. s f ie B o a r d o ? HJ^feer B d a c a t k m . 
O n si2e e t h e r J i a n d . 
" e q n e s t 
i s i ; K e d S t e i n t o 
&*<e <se- ^ a s sKssotVptaAs t o t h e B o a r d , qcta l -
i*F- I>r i f e a d As: ar: isJcrraegr 
ss&ti *&£Z is* w a s . exjxectEDg- a c c r n p ^ a e 
^ r t - r y •/f.,J.^ ''^ j'.".'g^ -*y W^TZTI Dr. S^aT^Sy, 
M i s s B e n a s t e i r i , h a s 
^se -CSirissi 
2 S C ooiy 
s r e m a i n e d affe&t o n 
-— — . - -sect ion o f t h e a d 
^ « « s e 10 d e n y t h a t tf^ -hrirr- a -
^ ^ a c ^ t ^ - ^ ^ i c o n £ r a r y t o w h a t 
. * 
"Vtr *^*^r -^ » «~c ^ .^. - . 
• "^ ' • — - • n » * l i f I »—3T? -
=Ss« 
Si*-
? ! * - • • 
O ^ TfesxriBtSa?: 3>- Bt3^ier of O j i s s a a * * 
^ > e « t as*- ^ » i:^,^^^!^^^ -of ^ w * ^ 
t--;agBv*es: siizrmg- r/n*- f4rp: .^ w<o w « s a i t ^ 5 -
"""^
rra1f*- z&t «ai5«r22*r •»• mK-ir-yr- w5ac'.. a t 
Ui*- TT; -yg!" eaggytfiragagj l ias: SSL - ^ i ± & i 
3C2tbw ±rrzcr; jaot^Tr:^"" aiaosst .ibe- "«o»C2a2-^ 2— 
aaSasac *£&-££* saaBsge. s^ ?rt«r -sD*rri*x w « r ^ 
as?^*i ibczr. w-ortc. Tipr^o^se^azi^rpn^aerg 
c?'- lift- D3>lAfcg*- Qereirapec * &erW2jd«r«aS 
r-vas. aS, . . ^JS.: . i i s * ^ ^ i S e s s l £ n z s g £ » a s 
rri^rr*-^ i t . jfi»a»s—«§*; ar>?t t2ae G5T1E-
I-«c"JLr^ *r 5»'±it^iec^ i& -oca* of -Lb*- S22ai3«r 
Ti**r ^s^ysiea^ tsaacsariaiiij isEaascLia.^ 
at-t-ics-iiMc ax*c-- £ s^Saoie- soatflacxi. A ^ ' . 
23* fetrt; G c r s o e r s - are. r iar ir^g . f-sr isse. 
13&&Z. rJ3*asz xpi?--\-r>rgT^OSJE "a r e iszpGz-
jaenibser cjf T " * ? ^ ^ T » casus— 
^ TOirqT-i«?«=- j a a j : 
l £ ! « K 
Ai»^?'=^fc '^ t ! i 
•^ «axj»raa(ea. laow «aE»LL3ar i r 
J»"w^3kg. -'list aasssrit otr 
t7n»(ec S tar t s - -2i.-
w*tr- *> -^*> + ^ ^ ^ stnaestft^ >c«LnTr^ e 
* i ^ . *aei? i ^ < « r a i o d e n S f U a r o u ^ S 
^ag a i -Jse.afcaa^wR-^gj;; W a r &e&HK&ss^^--
^ J ^ f ^ y a . i h e . P a f l i i ^ E d w a r d 
P^^P^- i .p&TSS r«r p«a£%. ^ ^ 
.iSfcCK** B a r t „ « , . ^ o j i ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
,.. — , -:




— » o o r . car; ag- t s c -
^in SZZZJZ^T *z*Z «fefln-s«£7 • O E i c e ' s s a i r : 
' .W* .-£*£.' <jfW!r-jS f r e e ~&x3o*y&k- boz 
jffZ £if rys^err-.s>er l i a r M^t a s s i g d is &e-
fr-waac-s^. nc;i >*-. >^£ ..^ ."jaafcrrs s>gr "Lbi$ lis*-
•?«•:•':' -Cfergggr tc- --o»igr «*T£:- iitaeridec <sQE5.es 
-r^ic*- c-f peass^ cing^iL2a.t*c«2i «K5ayi w e 
-ear. 3£>*r2i: aoo»a^t irj.trfeasfe<f eacira-^egr-
J j 7 * 8 a « ^ ' c o n d d e r ^ i s * 0 r * a n d " a b f i l 
'^f*23«« ^ ~ T ^ ? " ^ ^ « = b a r e n e v e r 
- ^ — _ a c „ Y o s l o w e r c l a s a n e n A ^ , f d 
P * « o l a r J y r e a d az^i u n d e r s t a n d t h i s 
^JST * a c e jo^s a r e - o t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 
e - V ^ r i S B e B £ s ° - ^ e a n d i d a t e s -
•s ;*^-s^Tgrtss ing c a m p a i g n s ; 
, r r
 a s f l f t o
 - ° * sv&port their dor-
ear: o e «t23,iai>}y f a r r , ^ , ^ _ _ _ 
y * * ? & t3ae B o a r i ^ . t a i * I E - ^ - ^ * ^ 
, ^ ^ f c t h r e a t s » - ^ ^ ^ 7 " ^ * J ; * g g g 
Ocoper . 
H e r b G i n s b e r g . 
Lieberm 
>^tfc«^ea;tor . 
^ L T ^ . ^ s e r y l e e ^ - • « * S c h o o l i n 
, . -r i i a « years is all 
^ _ _ _ ""- ^ ^ ~ =52^  c a m p a i g n f a -
V T 7 * 2 1 ^ * ^ ^ ' ^ S t u d e n t C o u n c i L 
~^r**\ *** d i a d e m b o d y w i n e x -
^ e o a a « - ^ co23e«* e i e e t 4 o n T % r e 
s^c-r- **J£? AS*^ "^ o©eo t fa ing s o 
^ - ^
a
- ""^'f^ * ^ m p a ^ s > i 2 S ^^_ yrg «4t>^ 
ASV 2« - Q o a a e & ' - j r a « ^ " h a e b e d < 2 S 
*c^r^.^2i* ~-r* * »««*«s 
, * - ' • " ' " ^ B " »^i- ^  <VS£J&C m e i f I 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o e a ^ < : ''it** c ^ t e 
^.•a~««-jwa&«»iua - -• Q*fcrii*s»jd i « & -42 
CI^ooer& rele—-ia« ^ - • ^ _ 
c^a^Ej-exsaas^ w - - - tier ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ a y ier ic « J L ^ e i " ^ | s i e ^ S 5 
w o r a ^ g h a s . w a v t - h r ^ ^ s
 0 , „ - , J * 
-WCWWVKXC xood cotxourtr He b a r ^«n <-r~ 
^ J L ^ " ^ f = * * * « - — x : a S T i a l £ r 
. « « n S H , i ^ r a a y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T " 
****** <*= ^ * « r e e a t h e , j « a y h l a m n « 
« ^ a y to <fc t h i s c o i u m n W a ^ i S ^ S t 
^ ^ o y M i d n i g h t a n d h e a r ^ S S i ^ gay »* ^  ^ *«y f^e 
^ ^ ^ '-^f--JSi^ai« f ^- ^rfic* sr^n»id 2et 
- ' ^ * » £ * S S i s ^ - p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J _ 
•"r-,. 0 5 c?* 
'^^ -^ ^n^rr_^ra*ue »22v 
P « ^ * . WOTjfc * -
A T A S c i * ^
 fe^: 
® * c ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^ : L " J 8 « « , F r e s h -
- ' - * i « ' ^ 0 : *^ra .C^ fete 
* - /v--* ^JL »n* ^ » .^.r. ^.^ 
Jew* In S |»or|g= 
T o
 " ^ Epjsor o f toe t i c k e r 
^ g ^ s ^ _ ffi, w iumf t^ra iBed a n iaso^ 
* — c ~ c<>^cern* u s a i i x ^ w ' 
^ o r t r ^ s w j ^
 i t ^ I H ^ n a t n e a t J o r : 
- * * « * y . I f ^ w » s u g e r ^ ^ T ^ 
^ ^ * * g r o e * a x r e e t e d t - ^ t o l e r -
* e c a n n o t a e e ^ i l ^ * ^ ^ ^ "*' M ^ 
^ ^ p e r i a i l k w ^ r k 6 ^ ^ ^ o u t of 
<*a-ies isack ^ i - 6 e m m « m i s 
c a x c p a ^
 to e 2 ^ ~ ? ' ^ s c h o o l s car, 
P C « n « e v e r y t T ^ L ™ " * * " * * * ' ** 
P o r ^ e d i t o r s o f ^ v ^ t y <*«** *** 
c o n d u c t a S i ^ f ^ V e r a i * * < * * * w o u i d 
deer : t ^ ? * '1?%?™**! Ms. a n d h l ^ Z 
T H E G O O D S A M A R I T A N 
W o u l d S e l l F o o t b a J l : 
F o r E v e n i n g S e s s i o n — -
F a n c y P a n t s X 
^—— " B y J a c k S h o r 
We w e r e l o c k i n g , l a s t w e e k , i n o n e o f o u r 
(Continued from fM&e_ 1) 
w h e n Ci ty w i t h i t s b a c k t o t h e 
w a i l a f t e r a l o n g p u n t k i c k e d 
o u t t o i t s . o w n t h i r t y -
e i g h t . S p e a r h e a d e d b y J o h n 
D a g g e t t , a 155 p o u n d p a c k a g e 
of l i g h t n i n g , CQlby-marcfaed t o 
C i ^ s h o u M h a ^ k n o w n b e t - t n ^ f a s t t n ^ d i k i n g a f f ^ A n d d ^ 
* » •• « s e r v e d t h e m r i g h t t o f o o l b l o c k i n g a n y 
a r o u n d w i t h a p i g s k i n t h e day-
a f t e r R o s h j H a a h o n a . . . T h i s 
w e e k ' s c r o w d o f 4 ,000 f a r e x -
.-•a,-
B e n n y F r i e d m a n i s s e r i o u s l y 
c o n s i d e r i n g b r i n g i n g u p a m o -
t i o n a t t h e n e x t m e e t i n g o f ^ e 
c e e d e d t h a t o f t h e M o n t c l a i r r u l e s ^ o n r m i t > ^ rT>nrrrntng t h e 
8rame .. . ; T h e d i f f e r e n c e w a s i n l a s t ftve m i n u t e s o f e v e r y s a m e 
^ W g h j y ^ o ' A ^ t e n ^ u . ^ g t r e m e n d o j U B _ C o i b y A l u m n i ~^^~- ^~~ 
w h o 
w e n t 
a.mpts to^ l e a r n ^ o w _ t y h e , o ^ h e r _ h a l t i i y e s , - t h r o u g h ^ ^ ^ ^ 
_ _ ^
x j J 1 1 6 ^ « t p l a y a f t e r t h e 
i g t h e f a c t t h a t t h e N i g h t €>wt b a s - ^ S S S 0 * G p W s t e i n r a n f o r t y 
* ^ ° ^ y ^ ^ t o C o l b y ^ t h i r t y ^ f i v e A 
B r o o k s , r u s h e r b y the C i t y e n d s , * » « * » * - O o i b y ^ a d V n o c h e e r - » ^ C i t y w o u j « h a v e s a v e d 
S f J ! ^ i t J S P ^ ^ * * 1 . to P a g g e t t l e a d e r s , h tr tr two m e n i n b u c i n e t e v a l u a b l e d e c i s i o n s . 
tontodpwn. s p i r i t e d s h r t e k m g . ; T t o o ^ o n l y S ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ k a f t e r a t t e m p t 
U P I»I»M» thA «^ «— - * - , ^ , - —v.i.^—g1frc*M1" l lT' t o e - l a s t t u n e o w -
«>«*- ab3e t o 
A ; J 7 | - ^ * « * . 
* ^ ^
J W y m a n : L o w e r J u n i o r 4 
Mr. H a b e r i s 
ketball t e a m c a n ' t a f f o r d p r e t t y u n i f o r m s n h d n u n u A L _ I I _ Y I ^ ^ c ^ b y i t h i r t y - f i v e . 
Baacsft n o u r i s h , ( a n d n o t t o b e o u t g o n e fcvf «^« » » „ « « - » - _^»_^ - ^ T T ^ I « . « K I ^ 
N o g a m e i s s c h e d u l e d f o r t h i s 
_ w i f e a u M u m a t f e flourisfa, t a n d not" t o T e ' o ^ S ^ * ^ ^ 
Mr H u t c h i n s o f C h i c a g o , h e s a y s i t i n c a ^ ^ S s ^ A B ^ ™ 
of a. person w h o s b e e n t a k i n g E c o 373.45 ( l W i ^ t o ^ o m d 
^ f ^ f f S P ^ b « d ^ - * ^ » c l n r > f o r t h V S s v S y e a r s ? w S 
can take a f f t h e m o n e y w e d o n t m a k e o n f o o t b a l l a n d S V T H t J 
lavender s t r i p e d p a n t i e s a n d h i r e o r c h e s t r a s f o r b e t w e e n n a r v e s T 
tiie B e a v e r ' s a d v a n c e , ^ u c u 
a n d b r u i s e d t h e City t e a m f e l l 
t o p i e c e s a n d Colby m a r c h e d 
e i g n t y y a r d s t o reg i s ter i t s s e c -
o n d t o u c h d o w n j u s t as t h e g a m e 
e n d e d . .—--
C i t y p l a y e d w i t h o u t i t s r e g u -
T a F f u l l b a c k N o r m B r o n s t e i n 
^ _»_ < *. . *». « « «ri> **.*.» •« "1 m« « „ » . who w a s c u t w i t h a w r e n c h e d 
And w h y p i c k o n f o o t b a U ? Vfoy, t h a t ' s s i m p l e . M r - H a b e r , ^ ^ A r M e ^ f r H t — ^ ^ 
who p r o b a b l y ^ s p e n t t o s J U f e j w a ^ n g ^ ^ e l m e u > a n d p l a y e d 
xhejt^had a f o o t b a l l t e a m , d o e a a t i i K e I h e s c h o o l s w e a s s o c i a t e g majrnlfle«»rit ttfJ>«*i~ ZZ-Z-
wirn Colby C o l l e g e a n d I T l a r k s o n T e c h , t w o o f t h e s t r o n g e s t l i t -
B e l t - w i n h e * u i n c h n e e d e d 
n f « j L — 6 e g s m a- 3 0 d a y f a s t l a s t w ^ * ^ T ^ ^ ^ r ^ f - S ? ^ 1 1 8 " 1 to ^ e a n e e k 
T h e B e a v e r s c a n t e l l y o u t i m e f o r t h e C l a r k s o n g a m e a 
w e e k f r o m S a t u r d a y . 
FreeFoow av^  Mlalfc*^ 
B a n n i n g M o n d a y , O e t « ^ « t - 1 4 , P f f f i L ' S . w i l l r u n 
„ y,- —— ~»«^.«-»^x»^*_c*,x*,  i m   l i t
tle col leges h i t h e E a s t ( b u t o f c o u r s e , C i ty C o l l e g e i s n ' t a l i t t l e 
college) a r e n * t g o o d e n o u g h f o r h i m , i n f a c t . he*s» n e v e f j even . 
KEARD uf l l i e m . B i o o k l y n , S u s q u e n a n n a a n d B u f f a l o , g o o d n e s s 
meT No s ir , i f w e c a n ' t n l a v H a r v a r d Mr wa?v>r rfr^^'f w „ » t 
.to piay. ' " ' - -
Of course , t h e r e ' s n o t h i n g s e l f i s h i n o u r G o o d S a m a r i t a n % 
ir*v*iY~*.- J ^ J b ^ L j ' l l l l ^ ^ t a n d Uf «rre r i f f w f y w a s t e d l i k e t h a i . H e ' d 
rather see i t g o f o r a g o o d c a u s e , n k e b u y i n g p u r p l e b r a s s i e r e s l f o r 
his f a g g e d - o u t w o r k - h o r s e s t o w e a r a g a i n s t s u c h s c i n t u l a t a a g f 
opposition a s U p t o w n E v e n i n g a n d t h e A v e n u e A B o y s C l u b . I t 
mi^ht, of c o u r s e , i n t e r e s t M r . H a b e r t o l e a r n t h a t F o o t b a l l d o e s n ' t 
lose m o n e y . I t p a y s i t s o w n way-~- in s p i t e o f t h e f a c t t h a t h e a n d 
a couple of t h o u s a n d o t h e r " l o y a l s o n s " w o u l d r a t h e r s i t o n t h e i r 
haunches a n d scof f , t h a n s h e l l o u t a h a l f a b u c k a n d s e e f/or 
themselves . _ 
A p p a r e n t l y t h e e n l y rrif»a<iT*r~f>x nf v ^ i n ^ \*j^t p u r " B e p o r t e r " 
friend h a s a r e w i n s a n d l o s s e s a n d f a n c y n a m e s . I t o b v i o u s l y h a s 
nevejudaspnred u p o n h i m t h a t f o o t b a l l a t C i t y C o l l e g e v i n d i c a t e s 
itself in t h e f a c t t h a t y e a r i n a n d y e a r o u t B e n n y F r i e d m a n g e t s 
turnouts a s b i g a s s o m e of t h e s a l a r y - p a y i n g F d o t b a l i ^ P a c t o r i e s 
with n o t h i n g t o o f f e r t h e m b u t t h e b e a t i n g o f t h e i r l i v e s i n t h e 
Stad ium _"I>ust B o w l " a n d t h e rea l h e a r t f e l t a p p r e c i a t i o n t h a t 
SOME people k n o w h o w t o g i v e . -. —:~7— 
Mr. Haber t h i n k s t h a t f a n c y u n i f o r m s a n d p r e t t y n a m e s w i l l 
bring ga te r e c e i p t s . H e a n d h i s r a t t l e - b r a i n e d e v e n i n g s e s s i o n 
g o a d h«LaJ« m u l i l «J» t " " * • « • * • - • • • • •—— ' -
a m a g n i f i c e n t d e f e n s i v e « u n e 
- R a y V o n P r a n k , O e o r g e A l e v i -
g o n , A r t i e O m i t r o , Iry R n ^ p n ^ 
reW. H a l G o l d s t e i n a n d - ^ a l ^ 
A a r o n s o n p l a v e d *A**v r » t ^ . . ^ . 
a e n n y F T i e d m a n h a s d i s c o v e r e d 
m u c h t o h i s s o r r o w t h a t a ^oaw* j 
i s a s g o o d a s i t s r e s e r v e s a n r T 
u i t y is_ d e c i d e d l y w e a k I n r e -
s e r v e s t r e n g t h . 
a l i m e r i c k c o n t e s t f o r C i t y s t u d e n t s « a f y T T h r e e 
p r i z e s o f o n e d o l l a r f o o d c h e e k s w i l l b e a w a r d e d 
e a c h w e e k . T h e j n d g e s w i l l J ^ ^ U 
s t u d e n t b o d y . F o r f n r t h e r A^t^iiL
 T a f r i » • „ , , , , , 
BjBpiBBfciBSMssissssssMSSBmaammmss••**aswmmmmamsi*»«s«s»»»»»«a^»«^^*,»»«™,"**™*^B**"^"^^^^*^^^^- _ * * a v ^ ~ a MX* '<% w" 
— w a n e o f t h e TICKER. 
Coaches, Athle tes 
Greet Fresh men ~ 
I n a n e f fort t o a c q u a i n t t h e 
n e w l y a r r i v e d f r e s h m a n w i t h . 
t h e v a r i e d s p o r t a c t i v i t y p r o - £**** 
g r a m o f f e r e d a t t h e C o m m e r c e { ^ § ^ 
C e n t e r ^ - t h e V a r s i t y e t u b l a s t 
. M o n d a y i n v a d e d t h e F r e s h 
C h a p e l . 
F o l l o w i n g a s h o r t i n t r o d u c e 
t o r y s p e e c h by E d d i e E d w i n , 
v a r s i t y p r e s i d e n t , t h e d o w n -
t o w n v a r s i t y c o a c h e s w e r e i n -





^4^ Jfeffl Open, 
^Th Intramural Board 
Appl icat ions a r e s t i l l b e i n g 
accepted for p o s i t i o n s o n t n e 
newly c r e a t e d i n t r a m u r a l 
board. T o d a t e , t h e r e h a s b e e n 
fr^ly o n e a p p l i c a n t f o r t h e t h r e e 
senior c h a i r m a n s h i p s , f o u r f o r 
the jun ior s p o r t c h a i r m a n -
ships a n d t w o for t h e s o p h o -
- ^ t e a m i n a n g e r s h i p s . 
^ h i s e x r e m e l y p o o r r e s p o n s e 
;
« y - b e a t t r i b u t e d t o a m i s u n -
d e r s t a n d i n g o n t h e p a r t o f t h e 
_ s t u d e n t body a s t o t h e w o r k -
-^ss of the s t u d e n t b o a r d . A 
i^aflet e x p l a i n i n g t h e e n t i r e 
^ t u p is be ing d i s t r i b u t e d a l o n g 
with today's T i e k e r . A n y m a n 
* n o i s i n the l o w e r s e c t i o n o f 
his c l a s s , w h e t h e r h e . h a s b e e n 
'+*1 i n i r a m u r a l • p a r t i c i p a n t i n 
th<? p a s t or n o t . i s e l i g i b l e f o r 
*"y of t h e a d m i n i s t r a U v e p o s t s . 
^ c s o l e r e q u i r e m e n t i s a de~v 
^re t o assists i n t h e e f f i c i e n t 
M a n a g e m e n t o f I n t r a m u r a i s T 
All i n t e r e s t e d c a n d i d a t e s m a y 
%we t h e i r n a m e s t o e i t h e r J o e 
» » • • T ' * • « . • • . • .1 M—» • — • •••— • M l .1 .11 • • I . I • - I 
t r o d u c e d . C o a c h e s S a p o r a , S i -
l u l l b ttlWt M o n t a g u , a ided b y 
m e m b e r s " o f the ir -^teams , pre-r 
s e n t e d b r i e f a h d i n t e r e s t i n g l e c -
t u r e s o n t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r field 
ht s p q r t T h r wrnnt l inr tiinr 
i n g a n d f e n c i n g m e n t o r s f o l -
l o w e d t h e s a m e g e n e r a l t h e m e 
a s e a c h o u t l i n e d t o t h e f r e s h -
m e n t h e f r u i t s and- benef i t s o f 
i n t r a m u r a l a n d v a r s i t y a c t i v i 
I n c l u d e d , o n - t h e p r o g r a m 
a s k i n g f o r . s u p p o r t o f the A A . 
A Tasty Snack 
£«• A Hot Luncheon 
Everythi 
F E E R L 
^ e i s s or J o e C o h n of 
p a r t i c u l a r . A t p r e s e n t , t h e f o l -
l o w i n g h a v e a p p l i e d : 
L o w e r , s e n i o r , O e n e B o y o ; —~*»»^*i. « m e r o g r a  
l o w e r Junior , S y S i m p s o n , J e r r y w e r e s h o r t a d d r e s s e s b y Al W i n -
Brn idy^ J o e C o h t v - t ^ o r r ^ A d l e r ; — o g r a d r - o o w n t u w u A t h l e t i c As^' 
L o w e r s e n i o r , O e n e B o y o ; s b c i a t i o n p r e s i d e n t , a n d M a r t y 
m a n , J e r r y M e s l i n . —Multer^ o f t h e l a c r o s s e t e a m ; 
B e c a u s e o f t h e r e c e n t u n o f f l - W l n o g r a d g a v e a s h o r t p e p t a l k I 
( ^ a i - h o l l d a y ^ t h e r o h a c - b e e n a" •a***"- *— — -
re^visiarj—xil t h e i n t r a m i i r a l 
- - schedule . T h e b a s e b a l l c o m p e -
t i t i o n p l a n n e d for l a s t w e e k 
will b e g i n i n s t e a d t h i s T h u r s -
dayr w h e n t h e s e n i o r s m e e t t h e 
s o p h s a n d t h e j u n i o r s t a c k l e 
t h e f r o s h a t 12 o ' c lock i n t h e 
gym. T h e f r o s h - s o p h n o v e l t y 
g a m e s h a v e b e e n t r a n s f e r r e d 
t o O c t o b e r ^ 4 . ' 
V a r s i t y C l u b M e e t s 
T h u r s d a y a t N o o n 
T h e first m e e t i n g o f t h e V a r -
s i t y C l u b w i l l b e h e l d T h u r s d a y 
i n r o o m 712 a t 12:30v P l a n s w n l } 
be d i s c u s s e d fnr fl h < " 1 ' f A ' J t a " 
Gel tore fm Out et 
Spotts^rk, ' 
A l e r t c o U e c i f * a 
a n d w o m e n o v o r y w h e 
e a ^ - m i n t flavor 
r e 
e n j o y t h e r e i r o n b i n q , r e « * - m a n t u « v w . . . — 
— * * — — • - - - o i h e a U h h i l ^ d o l i c i o u s 
v e A v © t y 
D O U B L E W * T 
s m o o t h n o a s 
J u i t 
i n g 
i n g 
INT G U M . - ^ A w - * * | x e » h ' 
G h o w -
^ O O T L E M W T 
t e n d o n , . h * - , « ~ t ^ ^ 
G U M 
Ja, 
g a m e - a n d d a n c e t o b e h e l d 
r-ent. 
„ . j« ga j j i j iM i , ' • " " - » • ' • • • • j i ' • - • • • • • . . . • • • • • » m f » i > T B i i i m i i m r t i f i i ^ 
; : o f - f e e H y g t e h e D e p a r t * b e n e f i t o f t h e - S t e i n M e m o r i a l 
M r . J o h n F e r g u s o n _ i n F u n d . 
d i c t a t i o n , t o o : GUM i» 
w h o l e s o m e s a h s i y i n g 
Lexington A v e a u < 
l e e o m e , s«K*»*j*»^f-
c o r n e r 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
• ';• •,",^~i«-,-:\-"J-.-.-...'--.--?^^5*y^^S« 
Ed Publication 
Out Oet.~20 
- • • - * 
fr*g s tudent interest . •_ • -
Staadent leaders are a £ of the 
opinion •tfest—Jsbe'—apathy to 
t b e e&eetSoc Is d a e m a i m l y io?3ae 
N^serjgB*jje«> -and aaapoErttaooor o f 
^j^pa^esem nataan&i a n d i a t c r -
r^fabnal politScai £2tua£ian-
Tbey^are a t & 3oss .tboagi2 to 
eacpi&in whs* sucir grave sssrees 
— ^ " ~ -ikaag "'feag-'fgcTig" 
s o t -es&es**! tntcN^Se campaign . 
T b e o n e jxjrw nnriy fcatare of 
t o e ent ire iJttiJgjeg^^^proaaBig&g __ 
to be t h e fKeaSdegtSa? gcgin t fc- s t y . r>~. B E .Rearzs. Darector 
t v c e c C o o p e r ~a~giri. a n d 'ber * of OarriaalaiE i n t h e Ofrielrmati 
two opponent*. Oefeerman a n d Xjaahbg srhofras,; I3r. *>.£>. TesawQ-
Ginsberg • • - • berry. Director of Onmrrfiprglaj-
-Tlsose in t h e ^potetacsu fcnow~ SdHtea&oc o f s,be X?iii tensity of 
c la im, • t h a t proykiing*; 3g£s£ Pita^bu^gru a n d s e T T * r **r»w*-
Featur ing -*rtie2es 05- experts 
in t^ y*fe- resjpeetrne fields o f e d -
er..pob3k*0iocr.oir*abe Sdueataoc 
Society. j r i n _ a 5 e p ^ i = ^ e = 
We h e r e b y dec lare a d a y of 
suocrElug foe:' 3f;Y.TJ.., M a n h a t -
tan.-St . Aegecfe, a n d s m i d r y o p -
ponents , df ' cSty^Co3ege i n aH 
fields of compeiitaonL. r-
For CSty n o w l i a s t h e i u a p u a -
tion x«ee«3ai3 t o t o p a n y o p p o s i -
tion: S a i d inspirat ion c o m e s 
^ s ^ S S F ^ f o ^ a ^ ^ a ^ l i e w CCJS1T-" 
^g*vr sosg 'WTl&tu b y ^F^ed 
^ » T » •ncker m a n a g i n g board 
T a s annoiizsced by Sa in 
editor, a f a s taf f m e e t i n g T u e s -
day-
J a n e WV Popper , n e w s edi tor 
for Use p a s t t w o terms , w a s 
appointed m a n a g i n g editor. 
O t h e r m e m b e r s o f t h e board 
Xn order t o A i d to ttie OTIQI. 
ration o f t h e m e e m i n g st^ijeiit 
to t i ie Co l l ege . t b e -r S t u d ^ 
C e m s c i l - ^ g m a ^ A l p h a Presiiiaaa 
The aaagasaae will anefaj&e 
•ewijtjibo'tioiaa J3?. 2>r,- F h 2 g » 
W. 3L. Cox o f -Mew'TEna*. Unrrer-
Waring i n response ts$ a 
tsaousand n a m e pe^Sonl"~ "~ 
T h e s tory -goes b a « * i c 3ast 
FeSsraary » i i e c ,_.F^ed; O E 2ns 
ChesiserSeld. f^e&sure T i m e ' sa- teT- ****! 
d3o prograiSL- ' offered t o w r i t e 
jBpr»^ -c g-rtr: U3.asjc in r e s p o s s e t o 
G n i d a a c e C o m m i t t e e plans jg 
are Jerry ScAoepfaoltz, n e w s . e d ^ . ,v
 } ipl> mi;i iL ift>* V r p ^ w ^ 
_ -« « •_ > •»_ ^ ^ a p e i ^wfQtrtiB!tttr^ffiaT"co£if^. 
e n c e s b e t w e e n f a c u l t y ' a n d es^ 
peciaHy c b o s e n s todent . ad^ 
a n d t b e fresbimeii . 
According Jto__Go^Cbainaea 
Sy iv ia N a e h t a n d AI Lorber, 
tlorT~Trymg stiTriban^ a n d £ a -
geoe"~ B o y o , c o - c o p y e d i t o r s ; 
Jack S b o r a i sd Dick: G o l d b m « , 
co-sfWR ta^cdttcps^^aT|ilI OUIIPW , 
features ed i tor , a n d E l a i n e R i t -
4SU Masses 
i 
Frosfe Caiapel wi l l m e e t every 
t w o . w e e k s w n e r e t b e fresinoao 
wil l b e c o m e aco^iainted witfa 
purpose o f Che y*P»i)w^ 
Abe «iLa sofeaCk i c wfiOc' G£a*-
berg a n d Laebemiar. are 
HO£ Lb* xoaJe « o t e 
AC JxsdSesataoos. bowerer . pom; 
t o . a r e n t to t b e gxras* rsuaJtc 
W b e c asflced for a n entforgegaegt 
o f t b e candidates t^e Gtrlr 
C3ab. rfyaognfcEed as. t e e voice 
o f tbte f emaie popoiar* 
t o r a m m f t Itaeif 
.A s&ppiesxtezii wil l iaeinde. ' for 
t±« first t ime. jjaesCiogas aasd an~. 
^a?ers -ic- tbe IDOS^ s e e e m j T j e a ^ r l 
er-Si'r'TTain&tg fnrarnthalioras i n 
-Accoazntajacy a E d Szssfsess 
Practise. Mercbazuiistng' '"^ajxd 
"Sa Ifn'gna nstijp, azad StezaograV 
p&y agd*TypiTag. 
" a^r- ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ g ^ r ~ S b e . M o d e s t 
C O Q B C I . a n d t b e s%cat&re 
got i n t o f a n swings 
CXber organga^aocF-tfcroagto-
. o a t t b e sdaocil were o a bess -
2an4 with ibesr .ecdorgemenie-
T b e AJSX". a-t a saeetirjg Wedzaes-
" Tbe." petstksxs 
accepted! Waring, iris brotfaer 
T O T . P a t B a B a j d . a&d FrauJt 
Hower cozxzpjeted t b e soca?; a n d 
on Jscse 7 sax bjzodred C5ry 
oameD_^ttezided t b e 
broadcas t t o b e a r 
*xjes2 and 1 
onsbestra's 
* Continued, from, page !> 
Loefe. v ice - i i i ia i rmao o f t b e 
Amprie»ri F r i e n d s of. t b e C b i -
oe se People , a n d w i t t e r f o r 
^Cfalna T o d a y s , d i s c o s s e d 
Far E a s t 
Loeb r e c o m 
al l t b e econopdfe Tneans a t n a z a l 
t o a id C l d n a a n d urged c o o p -
act iv i t i e s o f t b e aebooi . ajud tbe j 
1 >^|^jfi-*»T»i»its _ f o r 
b e n o r s a n d scbo larsb ips . 
rh ir ing t b e i n t e r i m between 
Ct iapels t b e f r e s b m e n wi l l bave 
i o d M d n a l e o n f e r e n c e s wi th tbe 
s t a d e n t adriaera. Ttxese conf er> 





editor "of -T*±ater*s' life~r wi l l 
se giaesx speaker a i 210032 in. 
room X31CL 
"S&. Marks a.utbor of serera3 
4juulLi,. i«L UUViiliEzn& wii i l a k e 
as b i s 'iopac_~A-Bird ,s-X!ye View 
•of Ad^verlisarjg:.^ 
Cfe t b e odaer bazad tbe^srar^ OBU*** Ttumdm* 
city Cznb, according 10 Xkktie 
-tbe^prefnaere reradtfeioE o f t b e 
piece d c ^ a b e d t o Jead t b e C o l -
3ege Hit P a r a d e before ioaag. -
From bere 0x1 s t e a d y 
port t o - y % rr^ra,w^ 
t m i a n t b e fresbtae i i w i l l b e toirodaced 
o f tase* m m m n n i n t e r - t o ; „ t f a c i f 5 * « i e n t adv i sers aod 
o f Use TJnited S t e v e s a n d 
TJJ6JBLS. i n C h i n a 
wil l be i n f o r m e d o f ' t b e confer-
e n c e t ime . 
t b e y will 
f t At-
presidency, and t o B a ^ e E n i e s 
for secretary .Tbey eoo id n o t 
upon a rbotfe f o r t b e 
re 
a n d 
, w b o 
i t s pressdeiu ra ted to 
sappari Gerald Ueterw^n fo r 
pres idem. BddieJBdwxp f o r race-
pres ident a n d Jaud; S n o r for 
secreiary- ——— 
Nx Inc identa l ly t b e Varsity Clafc 
T b e Sta l i s t i ca i Sociesy wiH 
meet Tbaxrsday a t 12 UO i n room 
1322 £& elect officers a n d for -
m o l a t e piarss for t b e l ernr l s a c -
laTities. 
First 0rl erer t o bo^d tbe p o -
jes of t b e work i n 
iarender a n d black ii 
sent iben3 o n t o L o v a 
J S n o w --asxas^s^Tp'^Sgtisl iaBie 
tbezc t o t b e s t n d s c t body. A l -
tnongfa jast de fe t i t e iy dec ided 
e n , distribution wiB probably 
be band ied t b r o n g b H o o s e P l a n 
and other scbool o r g a n a a l i a n s 
witb^^aae cooperat ion oi Mrs. 
Wrignt. dean of w o m e n . 
before t b e 
Talrs (^anrntijee, w i g dJacass t o e 
ro l e o f t b e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t 
Union i n t i i e O c t o b e i 10 dean-
cnsJr&tiqaa W e d n e s d a y a t 4 i s 
r o o m >©ff. 
>T A Stodente B e ^ s i r e d 
T^JEHL 
m e e t t b e ^ i e a d s o f t b e diff e 
a s - t o 
adrise 
« T O O ^ m tbexr cbo ice for S t u -
d e n t Cotmeil officers 
E3ectiop eqre fiflflt t b e major 
candidates eabec' conf ident of 
Wben asked w h y / b o t e 
a^il Otrwrtreir 11 TV 
ed i ior of • t b e ffyafTntfrn'' J o c r -
naj. Saroiff lSoidanai: ^rnf! D a r e 
I.iarbjnsky are a s s o c i a t e editors, 
and Cari Glick. is. bus iness m a n -
besttattngly answered. ~I s t a n d 
«n m y record." Miss Cooper 
nnrif' Tim utiiliUJJLJit ': ~ 
J***rj*n 
T b e n>ag o f a WPT-I*-* ryf 
e s by prominent m e n in ^>e 
fieki^ of accoagatbig wiii b e i n -
^JIL^EteeT; cbajaiixaii uf~t^S5: Ac-^ 
counting---gegagrtaoiBaT.' a t t b e -
meet ing of t b e Acconnttng So-
S o t h a t JTTA a p p o i n t e e s m a y 
record t b e i r w o r k i n g b o o r s f r o m 
t b e d a t e of t b e i r a p p o i n t n i e n t 
to October 1 6 
- £2ip£ « i H be 
38TA offke, roam 
tbrongr? Friday bel w e e n Z2 a n d
 f 
TSme s l ips m a s t b e correct ly I 
figed_^gt_anYt re tin nrd to t b e j 
^^AT^ffice be fore 4 p j n . n e x t ! 
T»eaday. Ident i f i cat ion 
m a s t 
its of 
e a c b field a n d o f t n e opportun-
i t ies w h i c h t n e y e x t e n d . 
T b e t h i r t y u p p e r classmen, 
f i f teen g ir l s a n d fifteen bays, 
w h o were s e l e c t e d b y t b e Com-
m i t t e e t o a c t - a s adv i ser s wQl be 
responsible t o e i t h e r Professor 
, Aust in QiXeary o r I d a s Miriam 
Faer ies , w b o a s s i s t s Mrs . Wright, 
T b e m e m b e r s o f t b e faemty 
w b o are c o n n e c t e d W i t h 
p r o g r a m wi l l a c t bo t t i a s a d i 
e r s t o t h e fresbxnen a n d a s con-
s u l t a n t s t o t b e s t a d e n t guides 
right 'round the corner 
Five stax& on tbe 
Coftncii to be bekl by c i a s s r e p -
resentat ives are b e m ^ c o n t e s t e d 
w i t h tbe Uooe*- frrr^^r TTV* TTr 
JSopb ^ea fe r e m a i n i n g ^ n -
c tunbent 
— T h e Lower Soph fight for 
S t u d e n t -Council representa-
t ive promise* the m o s t actsoc 
wi th four peopie contes t ing t b e 
s e a t namely Bob Grussbanm, 
Jafida^kleyerson, T e d Fropp a n d 
a n d recept ion t o 
Jewish s t o d e n t s n e w to t b e Coi-
iege will be held T n n r s d a y a t 
noon i n t b e S t u d e n t Ixmnge b y 
t b e J e w ^ j £****>+¥ 
_ Afmmg 4 ^ e gt^ests wW. be 
X>ean H e r m a n Feidnxac former 
Eteac Just in H Moore , -Frof e s -
s o r ^ S e r n h a r d OstroJenkr r>r. 
Abraham tffitffi^^jeaeg^x&ve di -
rector of the' N e w Ybrktha iver -
Jewish 
room 1420 
Prospectire metysbers are re -
qaested to submit tbe ir appl ica-
t ions a t th^E Tntttrnqr J ^ > r y j p » t 
~ai>,iLUjB«j 
«©& saire a3ready"fISed 
t ions 
o 
40c per hour 
aire flatten 
Culture F o u n d a -
e s fronr. 
s tudesi i grottpg. 
for S tudent 
U, Sr, 
'.'.'Others runntng 
CqwaeU pcasii are 
"hard Ziminermari 1 
n a r d Barcettr^ActCii 
^ELJr-^-Sid S t r a n s k v ^ ^ y Adler. 
XKck ~Go3dbu*g~; L Jr.—Man? 
Daw*/. ' . Me- Gloss a n d U 
Fr.—Marcos Fox. Haro«c Har-
r is , FJorers^e Tiurchxc. 
According :o the informat ion 
released, to T h e Ticker by J o e 
Weiss and Joe Cohn of tn'e-eiec-
t ions comjnittee baHoting wxii 
s t a r t promptly a: 10 A_M. m 
rlaarrooin^ throughout t h e 
. .building. 
Ail s tudents , with %TX.K excep-
tioti Tof lower Ivts&isner. ' wil l 
l i ave t h e *^5bt—to -rDte T h e 
offieiai ballot wtli contain, ;-n • 
addit ion to t b e n a m e s of those 1 
Tor 
-doff*»~ 
runmiig for S t u d e n t Con&ci; 
S r
.
 , B < r
 ^2ffic«»raL5 tbjaaejcpjBteatimg c ^ s r r -
Zemiker1: posts -Choices wi l l b e recorded 
irv- encircl ing t h e c a m e chose-r•.". 
Provjsao/3 ha* b e e n nsade for 
thaw: r*ot c a v i n g registered 
c lasses dur ing the s e c o n d h o u r
 x 
B o o m 307A will be k e p t o p e n 
during t h e hours l o - 1 2 AJU. to 
ii^^conijnodase tktem. -hower"! 
trfeshmen will reg is ter t h e i r *ote 
at their chapel m e e t i n g in t h e ; 
afternoon.
 r..V, ^ 
About ter. c^si- posat iens wilT" 
oe ubt&n tested. Pau l £ s e b e arid T 
Ed S lohe will b a s e -clear s a i l - ' 
•xng iox^£xe-om^±r~of p<ev iden t 
and secretary, respect iveb/ , .of 
t h e senior c lass * — 
4 3§mMU>* 
- * - it d&e* if -Y4M* 
*o G0O0 and. f*V 
VAKSIT 
J 4 A U > * C 
BrXMO^T 
•^j>mli t J^Ue p a r s 7 
- . , A su£ge*tU>n that rarely fail* to nutet with 
h***rtj enaUrsem4?nt^-For C i t y S t u d e n t * ^ / ^ 
preeua* the fine food served at . » ^ 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAB___ 
